Introduction
Many topics related to consumer health information are consistently seen in the literature. This article will look at: the Internet, Baby Boomers, caregivers, complementary and alternative medicine, and literacy issues. The paper will not provide an overview of the library's role in building and servicing consumer collections, but rather, it will highlight some current issues and challenges that affect any library whose mission includes serving in this role. Choice of topics was based on local experience working with consumers in a health library environment and not on research showing which topics are "hot" or widely prevalent. This library is focused on aging related issues, primarily Alzheimer's disease, but with 30+% of the population currently over 50, and those 85+ the fastest growing segment of the population, it is a segment that warrants attention.
Internet Use
Issue: The majority of Americans use the Internet. The majority of Internet users actively search for health information. Libraries have a role both in providing access and in assisting users to assess the quality of the information.
The May 2008 demographic report of the Pew Internet & American Life Project Tracking Survey showed 73% of U.S. adults used the Internet.
1 Harris Interactive shows 76% of those in the U.S. are online.
2 Harris Interactive has also tracked people using the Internet for health information since 1998. The number of Cyberchondriacs [their term] increased annually until a slight leveling off in 2008. Of the 76% of American who are online, 81% have at one time or another looked for health information. Harris also identified that 66% of the total adult population has looked online for health information at some time, even if they aren't personally connected to the Internet.
In 3 This report looked at how people use a variety of information sources to help them address some common problems. One of the major findings was that more people turned to the Internet than any other source of information and support when addressing a problem. When specifically looking for health information, people first turned to professionals and family, then to the Internet -but the Internet was still a major source. Of those surveyed who found their way to a library, 39% found what they were seeking related to health matters. We are left to wonder: Doesn't the requested information exist? Didn't the library have the needed resources? Didn't reference assistance connect the patron with the information?
The "world-wide" nature of the Internet has far-reaching impact. The Alzheimer's Association's Library for many years spent time obtaining copies of basic Alzheimer's disease brochures and pamphlets in multiple languages. This is no longer the case. Many countries around the world have associations related to Alzheimer disease and sponsor Websites providing basic information on the disease and caregiving. While these materials may not be culturally appropriate to someone who speaks that language and lives in the U.S., the basic medical information is accurate and upto-date. We vet the Websites by whether they are members of the organization, Alzheimer's Disease International. It saves both time and cost to refer patrons to a Website rather than search out and maintain a collection of brochures.
Since the early 1990's libraries have worked hard to provide access to the Internet to all people and have been generally successful in doing that. But work remains to ensure patrons are able to assess the quality of what they find and go on to find what isn't online. To prevent being marginalized by the Web, libraries must beat the 39% success rate mentioned above.
Boomers
Issue: Throughout their lives, Baby Boomers (born 1946-1964) have been agents of change. This is expected to continue and library services need to predict and meet those changing needs. From the health point of view, Boomers want information on healthy living and mental and physical fitness.
The Boomers have traditionally challenged and changed their environment -from the peace movement and civil rights, the Vietnam draft, the "pill," to some less laudable culture changes such as "greed is good" and "the one who dies with the most toys wins."
Many of the projections on Boomers expect them to also change how society views old age. In 2006 the first of the Boomers turned 60 and now seem to be working on changing the concept of aging. Many don't want to retire, but rather to change careers or to be active volunteers or advocates. The Boomer Project is a company that specializes in marketing to Boomers. They found the average 54-year-old considered himself 41. Further testing showed a psychological age of 39.
4
A study from the Kaiser family foundation looked at the 50-64 year olds (Boomers) compared to the 65+ (Seniors) and found that Boomers are more than twice as likely to search for information online.
5 While the same report found that current seniors look for prescription drug information and nutrition and exercise, the Boomers look for much more. They want information on diseases, insurance, healthcare professionals, and prevention.
This group is also becoming more evidence based. More and more requests received at the Green-field Library are worded "Can you find me research on…?" or "Can you find me studies on…?" Formerly requests were simply "I'm looking for information on…" This could be a reaction to how news reports on TV and the radio are worded. It could be that some of the training and education around the need to assess quality is paying off. But people, and especially Boomers, are increasingly aware of quality issues. Sites such as Hospital Compare (www.hospitalcompare.hhs.gov) and nursing Home Compare (www.medicare. gov) allow you to select up to three facilities and compare them on specific issues.
Caregivers
Issue: A new paradigm is emerging. Caregivers or other interested second parties are taking on the role of information seekers for those too overwhelmed by diagnosis or caregiving responsibilities. Materials and services for these patrons may differ from those for patients.
A national Public Radio interview, "Patients Turn to the Internet for Health Information," by Joseph Shapiro, quotes Susannah fox of the Pew Internet & American Life Project as saying that "half of those online searches are done on behalf of someone else…" "When someone gets sick, people aren't just bringing flowers or a hot dish," fox says, "because it's not always the patient that can handle the research. It's the friends and family who surround them who are able to do that research on their behalf." 6 Second-person searching on health topics isn't new, particularly with ethnic groups where language can be an issue. But our own experience has shown this is a rapidly increasing phenomenon. Children, grandchildren, noncaregiving siblings, spouses, partners, friends, neighbors are taking on the task of finding the latest research, identifying treatment options, looking into specific caregiving issues.
One aspect of second-person searching we found surprising is related to language. Our association focus groups, caregiver requests, and other reports are seeing an increase in requestors wanting culturally appropriate information in English in addition to non-English for other family members. These individuals are more comfortable in English than in the language of their relatives but still see themselves as part of a specific cultural group. 
Complementary & Alternative Therapies
Issue: Interest in complementary and alternative therapies is not new. But the scientific and medical community is finally paying attention. Reputable information and research in alternative therapies are rapidly increasing.
Once upon a time the only places you could find information on complementary and alternative therapies were in sources that were considered "quack" medicine, or in the ads of questionable magazines. 
Literacy
Issue: Literacy levels have not improved over time implying that "easy to read" and non-print materials still need to be sources of information.
Health information literacy has been a focus since the 1970's. The Healthy People 2000 and Healthly People 2010 initiatives define health literacy as "the degree to which individuals have the capacity to obtain, process, and understand basic health information and services needed to make appropriate health decisions." 7 This definition is closely tied into the basic definition of literacy as the ability to read. The 2003 national Assessment of Adult Literacy (nAAL) (U.S. Department of Education) showed little change from the 1993 survey from the same group. Thirty million people (14%) were below basic literacy skills. Sixty-three million (29%) operated at a basic skill level. 8 The American Medical Association (AMA) has recognized the impact of literacy levels on patient compliance for years and has prepared professional training materials and reports. In 2008 the AMA foundation released a report, "Assessing the Nation's Health Literacy," commenting on the health implications of the nAAL literacy report.
9 Those at the lowest end of the literacy range were less likely to use either the Internet or written materials to get health information. They were more likely to rely on information from TV and radio, health care professionals, and what they were told by family and friends.
Since its inception in 1991 our library has experienced a great demand for video and DVD products. The food and Drug Administration, the national Cancer Institute, and most of the national Institutes of Health now provide "easy to read" materials. The Alzheimer's Association has tried to be aware Goal i hoPe to aChieve five yearS from now: Successfully transition to retirement. how/where do i See the indUStry in five yearS: Five years from now I don't think we will be tied down to a desktop or laptop computer. They will be smaller, very portable and multipurpose. There will still be books, AV's, and probably some new media we haven't thought of yet. But the systems to manage them will be less cumbersome.
people profile
Patricia Pinkowski against the grain of literacy levels in our publications, both in print and on the Website. Former wisdom was to write materials at a 5th grade level. Recent comments have been that this is now considered too high and materials need to be written at a 3rd grade level.
Additional Information
No matter if they have longtime experience in serving consumer health information needs, or are just getting started in this area, librarians can still rely on professional colleagues who share their knowledge in the literature and through library association sections.
Library Journal (2004 Journal ( -2005 volume 53, issues two and three focused on "Consumer continued on page 26
